Orkney Trout Saga
You think you are going to catch them,
and maybe you are,
but if you do, be aware
that the Orkney Trout may also catch you
Catch that part of you
that recognises
the act of hunting and stalking,
deceiving one’s prey
and feeding mouths afterwards

		

That primal figure
buried deep inside
reflected in the ripples of the loch
and the rippling sky
and the wind, always there, a;ways present
and never more so than in a flat calm
With the stones under your boots
carefully you step,
stick in hand
among the skerries
Looking for a rise

and sometimes if you are fortunate
you may arrive at that place...
where the wind settles like a friend
behind your left shoulder
giving you that smooth extra loop
taking you that bit further with ease,
like a gift
and the ripple and the light merge
and settle into that rolling almost oily blend of
colours like spirits
undulating
on the top of the water
and in the underside of the air
And what a dance it is!

		

- and then the tug... ...
Aayyyyesss!
like electricity right down your wire
so alive, wild, darting
shaking his head
telling you his size
leaping in a quiver
diving down hard
and sometimes even running
for the horizon

Until he comes in, on his side, to the net
Last rites in the name of God
and the final quiver
whoooohh...and all that aliveness escapes
back into the loch and the sky...
and then the golden belly,
the black spots with a few red ones
and the silvery gold of the flank
are just there with you
in the boat
or on the bank
And you are caught...
hook, fly and floater.
Caught for life, most probably.
So, take a couple for the pot
and a few for friends on a special day
like the one we had on Boardhouse
that blessed day with three generations of us
afloat and reflecting
Time on the water
and on the stones
spent together, spent alone
spent in search of Orkney Trout

Orkney Trout Reel
Orkney Trout, Orkney Trout,
Go within, go without
Sometimes certain, sometimes doubt
Oh my Orkney Trout
Rain falling heavy on your shoulder
Wind blowing nearly make you fear
Grey sky, cloud big like a boulder
Still ‘Maybe, maybe’ whispers in your ear
Orkney Trout, Orkney Trout
Take you in, take you out
Ain’t no way your going without
Your Orkney Trout
Orkney Trout, do you see me coming?
Rod and boots, and my cup is running
Orkney Trout, we are going to see
which of you is coming home with me
Orkney Trout, Orkney Trout
Wind in the north, breeze in the south
All you can do is ride it out
in search of Orkney Trout
Orkney Trout, you take the fly! I’m catching you...
But wait a minute, who is really catching who?
Cos in the end the only thing that you can do
Is surrender to that Orkney Trout
Orkney Trout, I hear you calling
Orkney Trout, oh you know I’m falling
For that silver water in the golden sky
And in the end you don’t care why
You fell in love,
Just fell in love
with Orkney
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